
- Our Loans. 
The loans of this bank amount to about 

f 5160 000. which is being used by good, responsi- 
i ble business men and farmers of this 
1 community. 

AAJhis entire sum is only a part of nearly 5200.000 ot money that belongs to our deposit* 
ors. 535.000 of capital stock and surplus 
besides undivided profits, and private 
resources of stockholders. 
In this way. our bank serves the com mu* 
nity in a two-fold purpose; safe-guard* 
ing their wealth and loaning it out to 
produce more wealth for the community. This bank has never failed to take care 
of the needs and interests of its custom- 
ers. whether depositors or borrowers. 

'The First National Bank, 
Loup City, Nebraska 
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Harr M.a-* *»ih> employed at 
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Nor. .tg. 
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Ti»e L* up * :ty Mi11 te Light Co. 
Ua>c -st iwriied a car load of oil 
■tea • r.wtti they relax, at *2 j»* per 
hundred. 

Mi»> Lydia Krase of Unad Idaad. 
has teen «!-tingnith Mr and Mr- 
L Rans- Hase. s..atl.nestof this city, 
trie past «eck- 

T:*e Strait Confer dray- are cm 
l ,-e rush from m *ramg u» night. tout 
yea oill prt ttoe lukted liad of 
s-nice a bom ca!i. Try tliem 

Mr J. i E*ans of Los Angeles. 
* * f arrived in Loop City Monday 
t. ..m 'of tiits »ee*: to visit his sob. 

hr * C K' an-, oar popular veteri- 
nary -.rerun. 

Ti«e L -p CUy mill i- BOB running 
da* and uiflil You anno: make a 

"-“-later by try ng a sack of ttorir 
f r. .-r ttoe next you boy. For sale by 

a dra.ers xn W»n Special price 
ob in pound Iff*. 

Mr. aai Mr- W K Meilor came 

n» Irj* Luaruin for a few da*V visit 
nuraisif Monday They sail from 
See York for I4*eir loo moaua' 
U>-»r of Eng and France and Ger- 
many tio the 22r*d of this month ob 
ti*e big ner "Empress of Ireland ~ 

1 *ne * tt.r feat events ohicii tl»ev 
• «itxm*s during their absence Bill 
tor u* Pasidiin Mar ariHrnaiififiu. 

A N a. 1 seed corn for sale bv Lee 
Bros 

Henne&t pay* tiie highest market 
price for hides 

< a and see T. M Iteed for Ma- 
nure *preaders 

T:e ■ jnt> a*se*s_*rs began their 
« rk tin* week. 

f a second-hand cook or gasoline 
*• *ii xi L. II Spahr. 

Y window fiump* 
-n i a general in* of applies. 

t 1 Ta> r and \ I’ Gulley went 
• I*- ir Tuesday on ou*it»e-** 
f tarn <»luo **- *d potatoes for 

*a.e by tlie Loup City Mercantile Co. 
< n i*er ha* started something 

*a,e .! specials every Saturday. 
*ri Hub and Frank Winkieniann 

a*t week painted Hans IHeU' new 
tarn 

To those wanting alfalfa and 
i. seed for spring planting, see 
T M Heed 

The W. ( T. I", meets with Mrs. 
J F Let ringer next Saturday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock. 

T:.r Loup City Mills are now mak- 
.ng their -*«n rye flour. Ask for it 
»i-en you buy rye flour. 

Kennel*. meat market is the place 
to get ■.?*: of steak* t.h. o;;*ier* 
arid every thing in his line 

Mr an: Mr*, Kerr C'ri** and two 
or, f *'a*i :ng v *ited re.atives 

and frier, i* here over .a*t Sunday 
We are paying 2s cents casii for 

cream de ivereti at the creamery. 
Haves v e Cbeixeky Oo. 

Mr* c* Ken*cbot«r returned from 
11 a*: evening where stie has 

>-et. v:*iimg : r tlie past two weeks. 

Try tl*at new special coffee at 
C nhiser s Guaranteed to tie the 
finest for tire price ever in Loup City 

I age woven wife of ad sizes, and 
best barb-d wire, at prices that will 
save you monev. L. N Smitii. 'phone 
2 on 12. 

E. Holcomb and Will Hettenmayer 
a*t week finished an addition u> the 
residence of Yem Aleman, down on 

Wiggle Creek. 
1 n: i*er l a* *pecials on sale every 

Saturday It will pay you to rail 
a'- i see Iwm much y ou can get for 
tine least money. 

Ikn t forget that Ferdmandt. tlie 
furniture man. will duplicate any 
rri.es given by tire catalogue houses, 
and tirengive you fig-re* below them. 

Try M Nickolaus. tlie drayman, 
for i-i. k and satisfactory service. 
Leave orders at tiie Keystone. Lein- 
:nger s or Taylor's elevator, or phone 
his residence. *» on 1C 

«rv v .emma nger on .Monaay 
received word of Uit* death of a 

ther-in-la*. Mr. Oberlinger, at 
Lafayette, Ind.. whose death oc- 
urred a the 3Uth of last month. 

"anted: Man and wife witiiout 
children. r single man. to work on 
■arm: must tie vlier and have some 

experience «lo-«d wages to right peo- 
; .r Will hi*e fur one year. For par- 
ticulars address Northwestern, or W. 
schumaa. Ashton. Neb. 

Pr»f O’Cont e’l is willing to make 
a'ada that adver --.ng pays Last 
■reek tie adve-tised in the North 
w—:em for a d.amon pin lost some- 
were n our street' Laterhe found 
tiie piece of jewelry in his room. 

»> received on Monday a new 
'eade- from \iarn >sa Colo., who was 
f r oer.v Miss Item Hill, once a Loup 

;t v g.r uni r»Mr> A. R. John- 
o Lx :• t ity _ir.~. both at home 
i aor 'ad. are tin- r s-t attractive 

■>n and as: can't escape from 
u«e arrow-, of < upid's bow. 

* unty Judge Smith on Monday 
:s«jcd a permit and united in mar- 

riage Albert Kusmicki and Antonio 
lgnwski. both of Sherman county; 
Tuesday. April 5th. Rudolph Hurt 

Howard county and Rosa Stock ley 
of Ashton township; Wednesdax. 
\pri: -th. Carl Rasmussen and Cora 
May Smith of Hazard 

Mr. Ernest Johnson of Oak Creek 
township this week becomes a new 
reader of the Northwestern. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Johnson 
only a f.** weeks’ since was wedded 
to one of the bast of Sherman coun- 

tv’s liandsome girls. in U»e person of 
Miss Ida Petersen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivtlef Petersen. 

l*arties ut hunting in tlie country 
lave. perhaps thoughtlessly. perfora- 
ted signs placed -*i tlie highways bx 
merciiants of this citv. Tlie law 
makes such work an offense tineabh- 
in sums from «.'» to tan. and one 
uerrlunl offers L’> for prvxxf of 
parties »l» nave destroyed or in- 
cured such signs which they lave 
placed in various sections of the 
county. Whoever is guilty of sucii 
•Senses would be wise to stop it 
■efore tl»ey are up against it. 

Last Tuesdav evening was a busy 
ume in the Encampment lodge of 
this city, twenty-si* candidates from 
Loup City and Rockville received 
-lie degree work of the encampment. 
Refreshments in the form of sand- 
wiches. coffee, fruit, etc., were served 
during the evening. At the next 
meeting ten or twelve more will 
receive the degree work. The en- 
campment is the youngest of Loup 
City’s lodge family, but the members 
are working enthusiastically and tlie 

J lodge is enjoying a very rapid growth 

Grocery Dep’t 
Below we quote you a 

few of our “every-day” 
prices: 
3 cans Good Corn $ .25 
2 big bottles of Catsup .25 
3 cans Cove Oysters 25 
6 lbs good Jap Rice .25 
5 lbs. Good Prunes .25 
2 cans Good Tomatoes ,2'i 
2 cans Peaches .35 
2 cans Apricots .35 
3 boxes Dr. Price’s Breakfast 
Food..25 

3 boxes Egg-0 See .25 
3 boxes Indian Corn Flakes .25 
2 boxes Post Toasties .25 
1 lb Good Coffee .15 
1 lb None Such Coffee .20 
I lb Oriental Coffee .25 
3 lbs Barrington-Hall 1.00 

Baptist Bulletin 
Morning service, lU::tO o'clock: Sun- 

•lay school. 11:3i* o'clock: Junior Union 
ick; B. Y. P. r.. 7:<io o’clock,I 

evening service. *:0O: prayer meeting: 
Thursday evening. t> o’clock A cor- 
dial invitation is extended to all. 

J. Jambs. Pastor. 

specials at Conhiser's everv Satur- 
day. 

Horse service books on sale at this i 
office. 

Miss Grace Adamson visited in: 
Grand Island Tuesday 

Mrs. Clemrna Conger has been 
unite seriously ill with an attack of 
la grippe. 

C. C. Cooper left last Thursday for' 
Fort I>odge. Iowa, on a business and 
pleasure trip. 

Go to Mrs. Mathew's for your new 
spring outfit. No trouble to show 
the uew dress skirts and hats. 

Step into Conhiser's and see what 
specials are on sale every Saturday. 
Bargains you cannot afford to pass by., 

Mrs. Mary Bascomb returned from j 
Omalia last evening after a three 
weeks’ visit with her son and other 1 

relatives. 
Henry Cording of Grand Junction. 

Colo., arrived last Thursday and is 
visiting his many friends in and 
about Loup City. 

Agent I Danielson s helper at the 
15. \ M depot, last Friday was called 
to Tennessee by the word that his 
mother was dangerously ill. 

Gus Lorentz has let the contract 
to Ed Radcliffe for a JJ'xM residence 
to be erected on hi» lots just north 
of the Presbyterian church. 

Obas. Hiehl has taken his old posi-; 
tion at the Ravenna creamery, and | 
A. L. Enderlee will drive the Bielil 
dray, on a share of the business. 

Ed Radcliffe and family left last 
Saturday morning for a few davs' 
\isit with relatives and friends at 
Sumner and Lexington, this state. 

Mrs. J. A. I>anielson. who had been 
visiting her daughters in Lincoln and 
also visiting in the west part of the 
-hate. returned home last Saturday 
evening. 

How about that watch you are 
thinking of buying'' Get a better 
watch tor less money—every time— 
from Henry M. Eisner, the Reliable 
Jeweler. 

it you want a dray, phone Chas. 
Bielil. a on at*, or leave your order! 
with either lumber yard' or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed. 
A. L. Enderlee. driver. 

The M. K. ladies' aid will hold an 
exchange Saturday afternoon. April 
•Ui. at the old Taylor building, tirst 
door west of Eisner's jewelry store. 
Gome and buy something for Sunday 
dinner 

Mrs. John Muhl of Grand Island 
and Mrs. Maggie Wiel of North Platte 
returned to their homes Nondav, i 
after a few days' visit herewith their 
sister. Miss Amanda Sol ms. and other 
relatives. 

M's. I tar D. Grow, who had been' 
f r me time at the bedside of her 
fa: er. W. H. Hickman, in Okla- 
hou a. returned liome last week. Wei 
understand the father is still in a 
serious condition with little hopes of i 
ultimate recovery. 

Handsome Jack Downs was down! 
from Broken Bow yesterday, return-1 
ing home this morning. Jack Is 
making al! kinds of money in the 
hotel business there and looks young- i 
er and more prosperous than ever. | 
and looks a-* though he would tip the 
beam at little less than a ton. 

Vjuite a large number of the good 
readers of the Northwestern have, 
renewed their subscriptions the past 
week or two. a list of whom we have 
been too crow ded to present, but will I 
give the roll of honor next week. In 
the meantime, we doff our tile in j 
most grateful obeisance to one and 
all. 

A handsome hunch of Rockville 
eiti*ct.s. h aded bv Tom Lay. Prof. 
I'urrer. Merchant Dwelius. Dr 
Dickinson, to the mimler of flfteen. 

* 

were in I.onp City Tuesday evening 
taking tin* Odd Fellow Entiampment 
degree, and it is said a generous 
rivalry existed among the ho\s t*> 
sec which could stick on to the Kick 
of tlie goat the longest and in the! 
most graceful attitude. 

Mr. I,. A. Williams and Miss Emma 
Williams of G!enw4>od. I mn, father 
and sister of Mr. Ira E. Wiliiams. 
arrived Tuesday evening on a visit. 
Mis. Williams left this morning for 
Hastings, to meet another sister 
from Glenwood. and from there both 
proceed for an extended visit with 
relatives in Los Angeles. Calif., and 
points in Oregon and Washington. 
Mr. Williams' father, who is 82 years 
of age. will remain heie during the 
daughters' absence, which will be for 
two or three months. Also the same 
evening. Mrs. Nellie Plau with her 
infant daughter arrived from Fre- 
mont on a visit to the paternal 

I home. 

Beatrice Nightingale Harried 
The host of friends of Miss Beatrice 

Nightingale. daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. R. J. Nightingale of this city.' 
who for the past fall and winter 
season has been visiting at Vancouver 
and Seattle on the Pacific Coast, will 
be pleasantly surprised by the an- 
nouncement of the marriage of that! 
charming Loup City girl to Mr. 
Richard T. Nightingale on Easter 
Sunday, March 27th. 1910. at the 
Episcopal church, the Church of the 
Holy Savior, in Victoria. British 
Columbia. Miss Beatrice went to 
the coast last summer with her par- 
ents. visiting the Seattle Exposition 
and camping out for a number of 
months, the climate so benefiting her 
health that she concluded to remain 
for some time longer and did not 
return home with her parents. The 
little winged god has now claimed 
her as his victim, and she will re- 
main in that country to make her 
home with her chosen companion for 
the future. The groom, who is a son 
of an older brother of Mr. R. J. 
Nightingale, is an electrical engineer 
and has already made a name of: 
much promise in his profession. 
The bride, as we all know, is a young 
lady of much musical ability, a 
favorite with her large circle of 
friends and will prove a fitting com- 

panion and helpmeet to the young 
man of her choice. They wilfmake 
their home at Manette, Wash. The 
Northwestern, with our entire people 
will w isli them a happy and prosper- 
ous wedded life 

The series of sermons being given 
each Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church is something new and very 
attractive. Last Sunday morning. 
Rev. Montgomery spoke to farmers, 
and by general consent it was pro- 
nounced the best talk made by the 
pastor since coming to Loup City, 
something unique and a living issue. 
Next Sunday morning he speaks to 
business men and we opine it will be 
equally interesting. Business men 
are specially invited to come out and 
hear w hat lie has to say of business 
interests. 

“BRAIN, NO. 58929 
3 Years Old, a Dark, Dapple Cray, Weight 1900 Pounds 

Owned by Mellor & Johnson 
Will Stand the Season of 1910, at their Farm Northeast of Town 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF “BRAIN” WHEN TWO YEARS OLD 
TERMS OF SER\ ICE.~sl5.00 to insure mare with foal: £20 00 to insure colt to stand 

and suck. If mare is traded, sold or removed from county, foal bill of same will become due 
and I will expect immediate settlement. Care will be taken to prevent accident, but will not 
be responsible should any occur. 

SPECIALS! 
WHERE? 

COIMHISER’s 
{ 

WHEN? WHEN? 

Every Saturd’y 
KEYSTONE LUIV!BEP GO. 

At Loup City, have just unloaded a car of 

•White Cedar Fepce Posts 
And are offering them at 15 1-2 cents each. These are rare a 

bargain. Time to get busy with spring building, so bring in 
vour bills and we will give you estimates on them. Yards at 

Loup City, Ashton, Rockville. Schaupps, and Arcadia, Neb 

License to wed was issued on Man'll 
.Mh to Herman de la Motte and 
Amelia Ida I>amm. and Alvin A. 
Pillars and IViuisa W. Rausch. all of 
Sherman county; and March 30th to 
Stanley Grella and Agatha Bugno. of 
Ashton. 

The wrestling match last Saturday 
night at Society hall, between Thie- 
>en. the I^ane. and an Ansley man. 
was said to be won by Thiesen. the 
Ansley man failing to throw him 
twice in an hour. Not having the 
necessary piece of money, our sport- 
ing editor was not there, hence can 
not give the event in detail. 

Rev. Geo. A. Longstaff of Farwell. 
Neb visited at the home of E. G. 
Taylor Tuesday, returning nome 
Wednesday morning. Rev. Longstaff 
was their pastor at Ashton heft r<- 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor moved to Loup 
Pity. and has resigned as pastor oi 
the Presbyterian church at Farwell 
after 1 years of service, and accepted 
a call to the church at Lynch. Neb. 

Miss Grace Tavlor came up from 
ihnaha last Saturday evening for au 
wer-Sundav visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Taylor, return- 
ing to Omaha Tuesday morning. 
Miss Taylor has just graduated as a 
trained nurse and goes to Alliance 
today, where she will be head nurse 
in a new hospital just opened there. 
The mam Coup City friends of Miss 
Taylor will follow her with heartiest 
wishes for her success in that res- 
ponsible position. 

Geo. Truelsen. in writing to A. P. j 
Pulley from l Kilo res, in the Monte-1 
/uma Valley. Colorado, to sell his 
land here, seems very much enthused 
with that country. He says land is i 
-elling every day. and prices are: 
going higher with each sale. People 
ate going there in great numbers 
from other irrigated parts of Colo- 
:»!<». and also says the weather is 
perfect, just like summer every dav. 
voorge makes his esteem of' that i 
country permeate every line of his, 
U tter. 

Married, at the Bloody Run Ger- 
man Lutheran church, at four o’clock 
in the afternoon. Wednesday. March 
anth. 1IH0. Mr. Herman de ia Motte., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl de la Motte. * 

and Miss Amelia Damn, daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs. Andrew Datum. The 
contracting parties are representa- 
tives of two very prominent families 
in the Sweetwater-Hazard neighbor-1 hood, old friends and neighbors for 
more than a quarter of a centurv. 
The young people are widely known 
and popular and The News wishes 
them much joy and ltappiness during 
Uieir married life.—Ravenna News. 

W. K. Burleigh went Saturvlay 
evening to 1'es Moines to visit with 
liis mother. Mrs. C. E. Burleigh, over 
the Sabbath. We found mother fair- 
ly well for a lady of her advanced 
age- St> last February. The affliction 
of “speech blindness" still affects her 
speaking or reading. However, she 
calmly awaits the summons to that 
heavenly home which site says she 
longs to hear, and enter into rest.— 
Ting ley la Vindicator. 

From Hetningford. Neb., under 
date of April 2nd. came a post card 
from "Granddad.’Chas. H Burleigh, 
which read: “Muriel Elizabeth Zur- 
cher. born 10:20 a. m„ March 20th, 
Sl9 pounds." Thus the writer be- 
came "Granduncle” for the first time 
in his over fifty vears of waiting for 
such -uWin." event. The happy 
mamma w r. n,. red by many 
of l-.v., tit\ \, people in tlw 
perst,»n ihrdie Burleigh. who 
visited tnis editorial home for a num- 
ber of weeks some three years since, 
the oldest daughter of Rev c'has. H. 
Burleigh, the editor's senior brother, 
and now the happy wife of a promi- 
nent ranchman of western Nebraska. 

After a brief visit with his family 
ami friends. Mr. Widiam Sharp oh 
Monday last, returned to tl<e State 
Institution at lngleside. Neb. He 
vas accompanied by his wife, who 

desired to set* for herself the kind of 
boose which the state had provided 
.or her unfortunate and afflictod 
citizens In returning to this In- 
stitution. Mr Sharp is following the 
counsel of his relatives and frlands 
who are of the opinion Uiat it is 
tret ter for him to remain a little 
while longer until his liealth is fully 
restored. Mr. Slrarp expresses him 
self as regretting vety much to be 
absent from his family and friends in 
Sherman county, but if it is neces- 
sary for Iris good to return to the 
institution, he knows of no other 
place he would be better cared for. 
He speaks very highly of the super- 
intendent. l>r. Baxter, both as to his 
efficiency in the management of the 
institution and his kindness to the 
patients under his control. He not 
only simply performs his duty to the 
public ana inmates of the institu- 
tion. but brings to the discharge of 
his duties a spirit of humanity and 
tender regard tor Ute afflicted and 
unfortunate, which Is also true of 
the otlier officers and employes. It 
will certainly be a great pleasure to 
the friends of Mr. Sharp to know 
that he is treated so kindly, and it 
will be a source of satisfaction to all 
our citizens to know that this state 
institution is managed In so efficient 
and commendable a manner. 

LET ES HUNT TIJCETHEH 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
Which means that this bank has grown in the con* 

fidence of the public, and has grown in 
ability to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
It means that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 
safe and well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

LOOP CITT STATE BANK 
Capital and {Surplus, £37,500 

Moving Time 
IS ABOUT HERE 

And you will surely need some 

CARPETS, RUES, 
Lipoleupi, Poftiefs, 

Wipdow Shades, 
Lace Cuftaips, 

•Wall Paper, 
FURNITURE 

PIANOS AND CIvGANS 
When you need anything in my line, don't for- 

get i meet all competition. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

Low Rate Tours 
Spring and Summer, 1910 

Plan now a 5,000-nrilo summer roust tour 
See the far west with its diversified broadening under ■sole*' V cu ivatlon; 
visit its incomparable cities with their environment o. e\>en>t »v > i wealth 

hA Coast Tour is a broad education and Ute world's (miw ration turner, 

ten K°und trip, central Nebroskrt to CaiitWma « I'neet 
$DU Sound, via direct routes, June 1st to S«'pt»*»ul**r 
*rn Round trip on special dates each month fom April 
Vvll to July, inclusive, 

g|Jj Higher one way through California Tort hand and 

AAr One wav, eastern and central Nebraska V S »n Fran* 
wZv cisco, Los Anweles. Sin I'ortlaad, i >i<s*«na, 
Seattle, Sptbi e. »'V. March 1 to April li». 

Pn>p>rtJo>»» rates front your town Consult weseM K'lcet 
ffv«l or writ. e freely asking for publications. .. a w,. < 

statinir rathe, e'niteiv vour general plans 
"\ 'V \ KKLKY. G. P. A..O mv a 

ho* i amain Streets Omaha, NvU 


